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The Cl. welchii in the last two reports were shown to be type A. Cl. welchii type F and type C have been shown to produce enteritis necroticans in Germany (Oakley 1949) and 'pig-bel' enteritis in New Guinea (Murrell et al. 1966) . No evidence of widespread arterial disease could be demonstrated and good pulsations were present in the mesenteric vessels. However, the involved site was similar to that found by Marston et al. (1966) in their cases of ischemic colitis. The etiology of these cases must remain in doubt. Surg. 52, 194 Villous Adenoma of Rectum. Carcinoma of Rectum C G Davis FRCS FRACS (for L R DeJode MS FRCS) (Whipps Cross Hospital, London) J C, man aged 75 History: Came with a four-year history of liquid stools four or five times per day which were brown in colour and looked like '90 % urine and 10% fmces'; he also experienced a feeling of incomplete evacuation. On examination: Fit man for his age. Rectum: at 8 cm a velvety glistening villous adenoma secreting mucus profusely, the edge merging imperceptibly with normal rectal mucosa. Left lateral wall involved and tumour encroached in continuity on anterior and posterior walls. Biopsy: Papillary columnar celled adenoma of rectum with little mucin secretion. Investigations: Blood urea 49 mg/100 ml. Serum electrolytes normal. Rectal fluid electrolytes: sodium 131, potassium 30, chlorides 140 mEq/l. Progress: Diathermy excision of tumour carried out on four occasions. Subsequently two suspiciously indurated areas felt at lower edge of tumour and two biopsies taken from these areas. Histologypapilloma of rectum. Abdominoperineal resection of rectum undertaken on a clinical diagnosis of malignancy. Histological examination of the specimen showed: villous adenoma of rectum; adenocarcinoma of rectum Grade B; two glands, normal. Subsequent progress was uneventful.
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Discussion
All villous adenomas are potentially malignant and though less common than adenomatous polyps they would appear to have a greater malignant potential. Invasive carcinoma was found in 39 % of cases by Sunderland & Binkley (1948) , in 22% by Welch et al. (1952) and in 11% by Southwood (1962) . Diagnosis of malignancy must be on clinical grounds and any area of induration must be regarded as carcinoma irrespective of what the biopsy shows.
Cathartic Colon F Avery Jones MD FRCP (St Mark's Hospital, London)
Mrs A F, aged 52 She began to get increasing constipation from the age of 13. In 1941 when aged 26 she had an operation for fissures while in a prison camp in Greece. Her tendency to constipation persisted and she frequently took aperients and was subject to attacks of a feeling of distension and abdominal pain as though there were an obstruction. Six years ago she had a sigmoid loop resected but this did not influence her recurring attacks of distension. These would come on quite suddenly with a great feeling of discomfort and fullness in the upper abdomen and she thought there was visible distension. Indeed some distension had been witnessed by her own doctor who confirmed this statement. In 1962 she had an operation for anal stenosis which also failed to influence the general abdominal symptoms. She continued to take a preparation containing bile salts and another containing phenolphthalein, also vegetable laxatives, resulting in three or four fluid stools a day. She remained unusually tired, no doubt from loss of potassium, and much troubled by her abdominal symptoms.
A strenuous effort was made to wean her off chemical aperients but without any success and she herself pressed hard for a colectomy. This was resisted for some time but finally it was decided to undertake colectomy, carried out by Mr H E Lockhart-Mummery; this proved a considerable success; the patient is now passing formed stools daily and is no longer troubled by a feeling of distension and pain.
Dr Basil Morson reported on the pathology of the specimen, recording unusual linear streaking of the mucosa, likened to alligator skin, and noting an unusual excess of fat in the submucosa.
This case represented an excellent example of the so-called cathartic colon. These patients usualy have an underlying tendency to constipation and get into the habit, often in early life, of stimulating the colon with drastic purges and this
